
 

 
PLACES WE LIKE TO DINE IN KESWICK 

 
The Pheasant Inn: Crosthwaite Road, Keswick CA12 5PP / 017687 72219 
On the edge of Keswick (and very close to Lakeland View) stands The Pheasant Inn, a traditional 
pub serving high quality food and local real ales. They take pride in preparing and serving 
traditional pub grub such as free-range pork Cumberland Sausage, Fish Pie and handmade 
Steak Pie as well as their Chef’s specialities such as local Venison Bourguignon, Cumbrian Lamb 
Henry or Lakeland Sirloin Steak.  Great outdoor seating! 
https://thepheasantinnkeswick.co.uk/  
 
Asaya Thai Restaurant: 21 Station St, Keswick CA12 5HH / 017687 75111 
A relaxed spot for classic Thai food, where they serve up a delicious menu which includes 
sharing plates, small plates and vegetarian options with full bar.   
https://asaya-thai-restaurant.business.site/?m=true  
 
Lakeland Spice Cuisine:  81 Main St, Keswick CA12 5DT / 017687 80005 
Located right in the heart of Keswick’s town centre, they are many people’s go-to restaurant for 
delicious Indian fare.  The team of chefs take great pride in creating India’s most famous 
delicacies and make sure each and every dish is spiced to perfection.  If you’re looking to spice 
up your evening dinner plans or would like to refuel following a day of exploring the Lake 
District, pay them a visit on Main Street! 
http://lakelandspice.co.uk/  
 
Golden Hills Chinese:  70 Main Street, Keswick CA12 5DX / 017687 73165 
A family run Chinese Restaurant based in the heart of Keswick. They offer the finest Cantonese 
and Peking cuisine with a wide range of dishes to suit all tastes and offer a good selection of 
vegetarian dishes too. They can cater for people who have food intolerances, and their friendly 
staff are available to advise you.   
https://www.goldenhillskeswick.co.uk/  
 
Fellpack: 19 Lake Road, Keswick CA12 5BS / 017687 71177 
A cosy restaurant in the heart of Keswick, serving wholesome food, local beer and cocktails to 
welcome you back from the fells.   
https://www.fellpack.co.uk/ 
 
The Bank Tavern:  47 Main St, Keswick CA12 5DS / 017687 72663 
Situated in the middle of Keswick, The Bank Tavern offers a homely integrity during the winter 
months, and through summer, with the addition of a lively beer garden. This traditional, low-
ceiling pub offers Lakeland real ales and comfort food. 
http://www.banktavern.co.uk/  
 
 
 



 

 
The Royal Oak: Main Street, Keswick CA12 5HZ / 017687 73135 
The Royal Oak started life as an 18th century coaching inn. It is a characterful and charming 
place, where every guest is met with a warm smile and a roaring fire.  Refuel with one of their 
hearty dishes. Always freshly prepared using trusted local suppliers. 
https://www.royaloakkeswick.co.uk/eat/  
 
The Skiddaw Hotel: Main Street, Keswick, CA12 5BN / 017687 72071 
-  Brasserie 31 
Where better to dine in Keswick than the Skiddaw Hotel’s spacious, air-conditioned restaurant 
set in the centre of Keswick. An oasis of calm, the discreet and stylish interior décor perfectly 
complements the new table d'hôte, and à la carte menus prepared with loving care by their 
head chef and his team.  Recognised for high standards of service and cuisine, their dishes 
feature the perfect blend of contemporary and traditional, using fresh, local ingredients.   
-  The Skiddaw Hotel Bar & Conservatory 
For more relaxed dining within the hotel, enjoy a range of delicious snacks and meals offered 
in the bar or airy conservatory that looks directly onto Keswick town centre where you can 
watch the world go by.  The perfect place for morning coffee, relaxed lunch, afternoon teas, 
an evening meal or a cocktail.   
We highly recommend the Afternoon Tea a.k.a. the Hiker’s Board, served between 12-5pm.  
https://www.lakedistricthotels.net/skiddawhotel/eat-and-drink  
 
The George Restaurant:  3 St Johns Street, Keswick, CA12 5AZ / 017687 72076  
Traditional food with a modern twist, all dishes are prepared with care and beautifully 
presented, to be enjoyed in the comfortable, atmospheric dining room. Alternatively, you can 
enjoy your meal in the cosy bar areas - the choice is yours. 
http://georgehotelkeswick.co.uk/food-drink-new/  
 
Book in advance to avoid disappointment.  Enjoy! 
 

Best wishes, 
Jeff & Katie   

Lakeland View Guest House  
13 High Hill, Keswick, Cumbria, CA12 5NY   
Tel:  017687 90115 / Mob:  07377 179 247  
Email: stay@lakelandviewguesthouse.com   
https://www.lakelandviewguesthouse.com/   


